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Omaha and in many of the big es-

tablishments where refrigeration is
a necessity.

Ice Making Machines

Manufactured In Omaha

One of the large and imj ortan't in-

dustries of Omaha js the manufact-

ure of machines by the
Baker Ice Machine company, wh'ch

Thousands Visit Pure Food Show

Tempting Food of Many Varities Are Sampled by
Visitors Who Throng Auditorium First Night
Of Exhibition Manufacturers, Jobbers and
Packers Are Represented.'

Man Ruptured Appfcndix
Cranking Car, Asks $5,000

Boston, Oct. 16. Charging that
.he tank of his auto was filled with
kerosene' instead of gasoline, and
.that, he in consequence cranWed thewas organized 16 years ago by J. L.

Baker, who hascver since been he4j

northern Canada. Practically all th
whitefish caught in Lesser Slave lata
this summer went to titillate Chicag
palates.

Five fisheries were in operation oi
this lake in the pne and fir woods a
northern Alberta. The summer fish
ing is restricted by law to 1,500,00
pounds and the entire output wa
sent to the Chicago market. Ship
meilts were mad" in refrigerator car
by express train. Prices realized wer
9 and 10 cents a pound.

New Typewriter for the
Blind Easily Learnl

Paris, Oct. 16. A group of totall
blind people after having "receive
an hour's instruction,"were able U
take down ordinary conversation ant
spoken words, according to the tie
"breviography" system invented bj
the Frenchman. Duval.

car until lie rupturea nis appenaix,
Harry Carp, of Dorchester, filed suit

er Cold Storage, Council Bluffs.
Several of these concerns will occu-
py double booths.

,
Convict, Attempting Escape, .

Forced By Hunger to Give Up
Rawlins, Wyo., Oct. 16. An onion

diet -- for four days, without water,
was all William Smith, convict,
could stand. When he left his hid-

ing place over the ceiling of ' the
prison bakery for a drink of water
and a breath of air he was captured
and returned to his cell.

Smith escaped from the prison by
placing a dummy in his cell to de-

ceive the guards. He climbed
through a small hole in the bakery
ceiling. For four days Smith suf-
fered as the hot siHKpeating upon the
prison roof made his hiding place al-

most unbearable from heat. A small
bunch of onions was his only sus-
tenance. ' I

Cameron, secretary and manager of
the show.

Never before has as great a num-
ber of leading concerns placed exhi-
bitions at a food show in Omaha as
this year, according to Manager
Cameron. Manufacturers, jobbers
and packers making displays are as
follows:

. Here They Are.

Hills Bros., New York; Marsh &
Marsh company, Rumford Baking
Powder company, Black Bros., Be-

atrice; York-Alle- n Ice Machine com-

pany.
McCord-Biad- y Co., Paxton-Galla-gh- er

Co., Iten Biscuit Co., Loose-Wil- es

Biscuit Cow Jay Burns Baking
Co., Peterson H. Pegau Baking Co.,
Trimble Bros., Oilinsky Fruit Co.,
Farrell Syrup Co., Horachek Schnei-
der Co., Simon Bros., Fairmont
Creamery Co., Miller Cereal Mills,
Maney Milling Co., Omar Flour
Mills. an Co.,

Omaha Bottling Co., Sherman Mer-

cantile Co., H. J. Hughes Co., Olsen
Coffee Co., French-Brokerag- Co.,
Armour Packing Co., Swift Packing
Co., Morris Packing Co., Cudahy
Packing Co., Purity Provision Co.,
T. C Bruner Co., Toledo Scale Co.,
Cullen Brokerage Co, Hodge Elec-
tric Co" J. I. Purcupile Co., Baker
Ice Machine Co., Estes Mfg. Co.,
Midwest Milk Co., Whistle Co., Rit-te- r

Brokerage Co., Blue Bird Elec-
tric Co., Engler Jackson Brokerage
Co., Aunt Jamima Mills, St Joe;
Hills Bros. Co., New York; Zieve
Nectar Co., Minneapolis; Washburn-Crosb- y

Co., Minneapolis; Southern
CottQjr Oil Co., Chicago; Troco Nut
Butter Co., Chicago; Royal Lemon
Products Co., Minneapolis; Ginnes-se- e

Co., Jell-- o. Kansas City; Blair
Milling Ca, Atchison; Nieholson
Products" Co.. TopeRar; Virginia
Dare Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.; .Beech
Nut Packing Co.. New York;' Moil-

ing Cover Co., Chicago, and Bloom

mnsic for the show both afternoon
and evening.
Prizes will be given away each

evening from the stage to those

holding lucky numbers. Thesa
numbers will be given with all a(f--

head of the' corporation.
Mr. Baker ook over a small and

struggling plant and soon put it on
its feet.- - He has; seen it grow from
a mere infant into a lagc-size- d and
prosperous factory, now giving em-

ployment to 120 skilled mechanics,
and its output the Bakr ice ma-

chine finds a ready market, in all
itiarters of the civilized world.

Wherever it &oes it advertises the
city of Omaha.

This machine ha been ' installed
in seven of the leading hotels of

for $5,000 in the superior court.
The defendant is Morris Schloss,

proprietor of a hardware store wher
Carp alleges he was supplied with
kerosene in place of gasoline.

Chicago Markets Accept
Canuck Catch of Whitefish

Edmonton, Aha., Oct. 16. Chi-

cago has put the seal of its gastro- -

missions to the show. A special pro
gram of stunts also will be carried
out each evening.

Country Store Feature. '

r.omic approval on wtitetisn tromThe South Side High school
band, with 45 pieces, will give a con

roors of the Municipal Audi-
torium swung open yesterday to
admit thousands of Omahans to a
fairyland of food, where lights and
colors blend in harmony, and tempt-
ing food of a thousand varieties may
be seen and sampled.

Those who attended the second
annual pure food show of the Oma-
ha Retail Graters' association yes-

terday were unanimous in pro-
nouncing it the m6st complete and
beautiful ever seen here.

They found 70 boofihs, installed by
as many leading manufacturers, job-
bers and packers, and containing
food products of the highest quality.
They also found that the decorator
had been active, for the food dis-

plays were enhanced by elaborate
scroll work, vines and flower effects.

Added to jhese decorations were
thousands of electric lights, shaded
in a decorative manner, which cast
a soft glow over the interior of the
huge building.

Closes Next Saturday.
J. T. Cameron, secretary of the

, Retail Grocers' association, esti-

mates that fully 60,000 people will
visit the show during the week.

xJJoos of the Auditorium will open
Monday and each day this week at
1 :30 p. m remaining open until
10:30 m the evening.

cert Friday evening.
Thursday evening will be "Council

Bluffs night" and a special attraction
has been arranged for that occasion.

One of the big features of the
show will be the country store. It
will be in charge of C. F. Kelly,
Louis Sommers, Fred Hannigan and
Bert Howell.

Food show officers and members
of the committee that has charge of
the show are Ernest Buffett, Fred
Hannigan, C. F. Kelly, J. F. Kirk,
Louis Sommers, Bert Howell, Wil
Ham Rudloff, Ben Newman, C V.
Warheld, Sam Schlaifer, D J,
Hughes, Lloyd Wallace and J. J, L'Rt-

f,ROyal
Kleaner

The show will not close until Sat-

urday .night.
Practically every variety of vege- -'

table, froits, cereals, meats, fish and
, other food products produced in this

countrv are on display.
R. Olsen's orchestra will furnish

7
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211 NORTH 16th StT
2408 CUMING St.
4903 SO. 24th, St.
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Omaha's Leading Markets

OUR growing children
T Aand , the entire family will

love the richness ofit
Food SJiow '

Visitors
Should make, it a

special point to

visiLour;
Booth No. 31

at the Omaha '

Auditorium,
October 16 to 23

Betsy. RossJBread. The' deli-

cious flavor pleases the palate,
and its pure, wholesome quali-
ties make it a most readily di-

gested food.

Betsy Ross Bread contains all
the elements that go to build
up sturdy youngsters.
Eat more Betsy Ross Bread and
see that the children have plen-

ty between rneals.
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Prove to your entire satisfac-
tion that Betsy Ross Bread

IS THE STAFF OF LIFE
Two Beautiful
Dolls are to be

given away to
holders of

lucky numbers.
Don't fail to

register for a
chance. GoJay Burns BakingOUR EVERY-DA- Y

PRICES SOUND
LIKE SPECIALS 20th andx Guming Sts.

;MARKETS ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC

INSPECTION AT ALL TIMES1
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